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')iFROM TIIE';l t)IT0Lt+t

0nce again I sta::t ,:ff with a:r apolofY -for the l,i ew slctter
beinfl rather late, so late in fact that I havc ?rad'Lo m-ake th&s
issue the Marchf ltnr:-l double coTyt but the price is stil1 onl,y 10p.
What a barga,i-n eh?

I don.tt know a1:out you, but for me th.cre d-oesnrt seem to be
enough days in the week iately, after a ]ean Janui:"ry and, February
everything secrms to be }:aplening all at ortce, so *hat many rl.ces ,
club dinnel-s, Isle of Ml:an, 1t's a"pity that',corkinterferes with
what w'ruld be an ideal life.

Bec6,use the sa*fi nagazine is late, sone of the relorts and closing
dates etc. na;y' be out-of-date sr: llea.sc lirake sure l/ou double check:
also because of :,.iother ccck*up on ny part a ccup-l s of relular
features have was a huge tbui,rpert pogu, sor:ly Er,t' 1r11 make it ul
to you next moirth"

Ilavin,, just run the f ir:st South Yorkshire League i,ace , Lt' s niee to
see you all in the new club vests out in. fo,rce; it's a.rnazinp'how
popular these League :races arc now , tltel'e nusr have beeh a,rorrnti J00
runner:s in the senicr racee itrs only a ssu.pie cf lrearS ago I
used to get in the first 20 cr so, nci.'& c1 ays I ;ust scrarie the
f irst 100 (tttrinr).

What a goocL errenin,J th.e Dlnnerf Da.nce tur:ned out to be,
congratulations are du.i: i,c a1 t the organisers. It !/as a, nrlty that so
melny active runners Liere il.loset.lt for .rne rettsol:r or a,nothe;r, sii.11
they misseci rr gooc1. rle"

Nice tc see 1iig Ted ii: f ine f orn, lity about his pjolCstone though.
Just got l,ra.ck frcm the club trip to tlic 1=ro :f l1an, there

willbe a ful] report in the next }lewsletcr (cr-rurtesy of Steve
Elvid.ge). But what a trip, a1l- beer rnc, ru.nnin6,: ,rny onl-y comnl-a,irt
wa,s RHAC hrasnrt ::epeesentcC ir: the bee r drinking contes6, rvhere
are a1 1 ouf boozers? i,,Ie shal-l h;':.ve to 5et tra,intn,,' for next l,rearrs
event "

We}}, thats it, hope 1r6li en joy reacling this issue et'en thdugh
somme of it may be out r-,f da.te. Plea.se keet the articles and
letters cornming" If you it:rventt put pen to pane:: yet, watch out, I r11

be after yr:u. Good luck to the la.ds in the london; hcle you ir,l1
get P.!5. Me? Itine of-f'on il])r hcliday fo:: a coutle of'r^reeks to reccver
the IsIe of Man.

CHEERS
BRT.A,N IIARNEY.
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ROTHINHAM IiARRIMSre
Prcsent

Sf. GEORGEIS DAY 'IO K TUN trUN

Any nunber in team to run first 6 to count
$ntry f'ee 5Op per individual - $ tean fees.

Prize for first team - Match baLl or Goods'
Medals for first three tearnsi ' i

Starting fron liemingthorpe Stadium.
Entries invited from Pub Teans - Iootball Teams - Rugly Teans etc.

ENTRY FOP,I4.,::*.-

Name of
Team or
fsans

j.\.

to D. Broom

Cheques to tRotherham Harriers A"g"'

ENIRIES MUST BE RECEIVED NO

ruesaay_ ?lrd ApryL _1985_ : 6r]0J.ry,.
:
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Name

Runners
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Fancy rugning right round the country in 28 days - a distance of 2B0O

rnitelt llowti your chance since the Sreat British Fun Run which

starts at l{yde Park on 27th May and finishes in Battersea Park on

2Jrd. June covers just that"

The run is organised by the ilealth Ed.ucat'ion Council and pro,

to be the most anbitious project ever" It wil] take the forn of a :' '1"

re-laywitheachre-layteancornp.inguptolorunnersand.each
,..rrrrui being expected to run one leg each day' Since an average

daily distance to be covered is 1oo hiles, gqbh runner. will cover
approxir,iately 1O niles per day"

The route is broken down into stages of two or three days running
followed by a rest d.ay-" -" Ideallyl the orsanisers are' waating teans

to cover the whole diltance Uut wiff be expecting sone teans to
enter for one or nore stagcs.

fndividual entries will be welcomed since it:is expected' there will
be the need to rnake uP some teams. 

:

The route is from London to lpsvrich, Iiings Lynn, Peterborougll Hullr-
Middlesborough, Alnwick, Edinburgho'Glas[ow, Ayrl Car]isle, BlackpooL

l,iverpool, W-verhampton; Neath, S'*,tuuo, Gloucester, Tauntonl 
-

Plyrnouht, Weymouth, Portsmouth, Hastingsl Canterbury, Richmond' and

back to Lond.on"

The cost per day is reckoned to.be fl10 per runner (though this is
still under negotiation) and coYers Hotel Bed and Brakfast and

race transport and tTt shirt

Interested? - Further datails from Keith Degge Tel: Rotherhan 6>g13
Day: Sheffield 22692

,Fri:k*r(**+rk+1:'.)1.;1.)i<,r::in'>I4++ilt>1"::*:i':'':it:r**'r:|x'<'3'i<**)i":*+**'!i<)t***,i<**)i<*>i':i(:k*******>!**

MICK'S MOB- -.)-
mtffibeenl.rather1ac*,1ustrernonthwithinjuriesand-i11ness
taking their tol}. The bright spots were the perfosmances of tne 0/5As

in the Northern Vets CL*npsl witfr MauriceCoot< 6tfr and Arthur Davi'es ?th

backing Eddie Kirkup to take second tearn place, and the clubrs 1st team

;i;; ilirre South torks Chanps. Bearlng in mind the nurnber of people

missing from this event $he performances of P. Venables(5th) and

li."B"r[r.."ie*ri-ru"u ,rnti ,"*ft1 and backing from S' Elvidge'A" Beighton

and P" Ruddleston brought succe*s' Judging frorn that they must be

suited. by the sunshine, which hopefub3-y.t"-"11 thatrs needed now to get

".r""yo"""uack 
ir:_acii.orl and ful1y fit, inctuding yours truly"

The London Marathon men should now be rtell into their hiqh rni'leage and

pushinS in the long runs. For the others I shalI maintain club night
training on a week to week basis r^iith new schedules starting from 1st

April and" of course the light nights" Because of diverse interests and

the numbers involved r shall worl with ] group's - a)short/uiaate d'istance

(8oom/15oonl]ooom)-: ;)-lliaare[o"s-ai"i"i"" i5ooo* s/c, 1ak7 tom) - c)

ni"tr.rr"L (lbi<, 1on fmar., ancl mar,)

Now is decision time. You cannot do all events and achieve optimunt

performances. Winter trainin6 has been aimed at general background workt

stren6th and stamina, but work rnust now become more specific and so must

racing. To be successful you rnust be single ninded, occasionally selfish
and. certainly selective in your I&ceso I would like all of you who are

training with us this sumuer to nake up your minds which Bpoup you would

like to join and to see me to discuss your plans before the end of the

Uffi GREAT BRITISI{ T-UN RUN

month.

U.iSji.rys
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CROSSWORD

Thanks to Rol: 'rfooc]house

CLUES
Across

1 Britaints longest reigning undefeated boxer
g ],lontreal I ancl 1O?OOOm Golcl lledallist
10 Past Distance Runner r,',rith 12 Olympic rned.als
12 Successful Kilti distance runnei'
14 In chargc of a Crickct l"tatch 

,.{

15 a:nd. 22 Montreal light llaltervrcight GoId '''edallist
17 ljinner of Woodrnan lOIi
21 lIor1d and Olympic lOrOOOm Ch.ampion
23 Heptathalon World Recor:cl Ho1der
26 Most successful ever swirnmer
28 Initials of ladies Olympic l"iarqthon Champion
30' Syccessful lady tennis player
11 See 27 down

33 Scottish Division 1 Iootball Team

34 15OOm World Champion

12
13
17
1B
20
25
2l and
)a

DOWNT*
4
5
6
11

0lyrnpic Distance Triple GoId. llinner 3 Olympic Hevo 1936
Corpmand after Reaclyl Steady
Russian Sportsman who hroke BO Wor1d Records
Who Competei on Parallell Bars 7 Canoeist Tool
S. African born liicldle Distance B Klamn'rerts Footwear

Runnet'
People who complete this crossword are these
Commonwealth lieptathalon Champion 15 Usual point of eall after
Champions truin through this training
Princess Annels Sport '19 Los Angeles Marathon Wi:rner
Eield Event 24 Eirmerdale Farm Character
More than 1 is this 25 Oriental Marathoner
]1 Across 1st and fast name of High Jump tJorld Record Hold.er
Gynrnastics Disciplrine 32 t\ffected some events in 1;

Mexicao



THE HIGH PEAK MARATI{ON

Y r - a., - -- ^1^ T+ + ^-l 
'1 

^'-,-fhe}IiE;h,eakI'larathonis1reld'everyyeariniviarch"Itfol1owsa
route pioneered by the legendary Eultace Thaaeso Before describing
the route here is a pottecl history of Eustacs fhames'

He r,ras the vieak anrl sickly son of a Ivlanchester manufactUrer of hospital
equipment" About 19O5r when Eustace vtras approaching 4O' he observed' a

long distance waliing- race" Being a qualified engineere he thought

that walking speed could be improved by swivelling the hips" Derieded

at first, he proved his point by starting to win walking races" Race

walkers have copiecl his ntyf" ever since. In 1912 he exteaded his
activities by walking over mountains, initiating the course of the
ni;; ";;-M.rr.tt or,. dJscribed below" His athletic feats were interrupted
by the First \torld lriar, during which he invented the rEustace fhames

d.glitweight spring stretcher" i Tlris is sti11 used by mountain rescue

*rri *r*y-teaml to]day" After the war, and now in his l0ts he took up

long d.istance fe}l runnir.tj-, breakin* Dr'" 
"{akefieldr's 

?4 hour Lake District
rec6rd" IIe attributed his success, and bloomi-ng good healthr to a

secret vegetarian diet" In his )Ors and 6Ots he took to climbing A1pine

mountains, t.:-ng the first to climb every Alp over lOrq'OO feet" In his
3,ate fOrs'he learnt to fly an aeroplane and- spent his BOts flying over

Greenlando the Arctic and the Andes" I donrt knovr what stunts he got

np to in his !Ots"

ileturning to the High leak lviarathon, this is for teams of 4 who-have to
carry a tent, sleeping bag and spare clothing to guard against-hypothermia
Terams start a+- 1 *irr1-rt" intervals between 11"0O p"m" arid rnidnight" The

start and finish is at Eclale and the distance is about 40 miles" T'l:e

winning team usually takes about'lO hours'.rhich doesntt sound very fastt
but most of the "ori"* is hilty and" very muddy an6 much of it is run in
the dark. These are the checkpoints:- ftaale, Holiins Cross, Loose HiU,
fi;; ;;il;Hisil-N.n, I,{oscar, Derwent E$ser Bradfie}d Path End nsav Abbev

Biook, Cat Gate, Ortn, Jtrdge, Swanrs i1ead, B1eaklowStones, tiain Stonesl

ii"n"'O"r"ii, ltiff HiIl, Uart" Cross, Lord Seat, Ilo1fins Cross, Edale"

Last year a team coesisting of tit;'ss1f, I3rian Harney' Ian Roberts and AIan

Ireland weru irJ, Ct i" y"It ," ,"ru 4ti, n,rt were disappointed not to win'
The main problem was a bout of sickness I suffered between,Derwent Edge

""a s*":-irts Head" Every time r reached. a checkpoint r had to sttirck my

fingers down my throat to puke before I could drink anything". fhis
caused" sone kindly marshall to ask r,thether I would like to get into a

sleeping bag and Le stretchered off the mountain" This was a sufficient
enough spur to get me moving again" lJc hatl d:'opped to 12th by Swaints Head'

but over Bleaklow many teams i^/ere getting badly lost anrl we ar:rived' 4th
at the Snake ctreckpoint, a position we held to the finish' At the start
we had given Brian the tent to carry as hle thought he was the strongest
of us. }ilhen I was sick he took over my rucksack as well, ruturing for 7

hours with !t to the finish" I think we should invent a new sport for
Brian - running long distances vrith 10 or 20 kilo weights on your back'

'Would this be an; attractive event for runners r,vith no special experience
of this kind of thing? I think so: as it is very well organised with a

good meal at the finish" It is howeve:: essential to reconnoitre one or
[wo trfclcy parts of the course - particu]arly Bradfield Path to cot
Gate, Swainis liead to Wain Stones aad lvlill Hill to Edale Crosso MaPy

pr,""iy walkers,seem to get rpund" There are surprisingly few retireaentst
78 ,t" the 48 teams which started finished this year" .The sickness bug

which affected me affected quite a lot of others too (an after-math of a

continued. " t.



TI{E HIGH PEAK MARATHON ( continued)

rflue type cold)"

In fairness, it houl-d be stated that Derek Ratcliffe in the winning team

suffered just as badly as me, and that the second team to the Snake had

to retire due to il}ness. Aiso, thc third team (Dark Feak Road B,oys)

nearly had to retire hald an hour from the finish when Alan Yates was

viblently siek. Itve no syppathy with:Alan - halfway round he pranced
past me when J was on 4y knees retching" lsorry to see you like thatl
he said, rFed1 like a pork Pie?t

M" IIIIYI]S
Da;.tr-Peil; Fe}l Runners

t'lHO r S lfiIo? RICHARD SEI,I'
Ige-Ztr b-clu ffi' -- 

-Eilu' inEc r i n g Dr au gh.tsman
I{obbies - Mes CA.rS and Horne".D" I.Y

I was first introduced to running at the age of 13 Uears at school when

a friend persuaded a running teacher to stirt up a "choo1 Cross Country

Team" At that time I *"= 
"rr5oying 

cycting, but always felt I was a l-ittle
heavyo so off l- rrrent to a tr.aj-ning session crfter school to lose weight"
The first encounter was not tco good, the teacher and socedfecl friend
disappeared into the distance leaving me on my oW]], jogging and walking"
This running was not an easy game to pta.y but I was determined not to
be left behind." As the weeks went by the bike was left more and rnore

often in the shed untif eventuatly it stayed there to be replaced by my

legs"

A memorable event was the Sheffield Schools Championships at Graves Park
in 19?4, where I had my first pat on the back - coming in lOth out of 2OO"

The folj-ovring year the school had a strong team of .3, ??d 1 to make up

numbers" fo[ettrer we \{on t}re Sheffie}d Lea.ge Championships' On occasions
*V f"i""a" "iA 

I reprcsented Sheffield in the inter countys where Sheffield
usuatly vron of 

"o'.rrl" " fi76 saw the Sheffield Cross Country championships
once again at Graves Parl<. hlhen the gun went off I was sat gabbing as

usual in full track suit and unfastened, spiJ<es" I sprinted off after the
field of runners )O yards atiay" I only just made the team for the South

Yorkshire Schools at Barnsley on that day" At Barnsley Sheffield won the
team, with myself coming in 5ttr, to get into the team for the National
Schools, - a very enjoyable experience"

- 
-^^/ + .Ln 'tg'/o r Sorned Hallamshire I{arriers and" won their Xmas Hand"icap, a good'

start to ciub life" In i977 I started work in heavy engineering and
eventually becaine a heavy erection Titter" This slowed dorrrn the r,-rnning
for some time but Ln 1978 IrcL recovered and ran the South Yorkshire
Champs" at Stainforth, where my performance got me 2nd place and a sliver
meda1" The follovring year in the Yorkshire Championships I made the inter
countys cross country team and in 19BO the Hallamshire Jurriors, including
myself won the South Yorkshire Championships teamo In 1982 I bought a hguse

and although I carried on running, t nra tL arop racing as at that time I
changed my job to a d.raughtsman and I couldntt do everything.

continued...cooo'.
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hil[IO r S 1^/1{0? Richard Self ( continuecl)

In Xmas 1983 T joined Rotherham Harriers" Some ',vould say lld seen
sense a$ last, ftd say itts nearer to home' I had nine mr.rntho to 6et
fit before bcing able to run for RHAC, a very hard nine nonths they
were too, but that Xear I got PBs in 6m, 1Om and half marathon but I
paid. for: the fast recovery on Smas.night 1!84 when gastric 'flu felf
upon ne and resulted in back problems" Recovering from that I ran
the Phoenix 6 And aught a chest infedtiono /rnother fer'i months off :

and then theTtince of Wales half marathon jog" A steady build up
and this time I came 9th i n ';hc t'Jorl<sop lu.If nari,.thoiro

The A"G"M" sprang a surprise as I was elected onto the executirre
comrnitteeo I now enjoy putting a little back into runnj-ng as rnuch

as the running itself. I hope I last as longaas Brian Steepler Don

Creamer? Eddi; Kirkup etc" and donrt have many more 1ay offs as the

comeback is hard work, and the weight claps on too fasto

Remember Harriers, running is al-} about eating and more to the point
drinlting as much as yoLl want without worryi-ng about your weight" Dontt
just take Stevel Elvidgets word fr:r it - try it yourself. l'njho-knows,

one day you mqy wobble around the Xinas Day }landicap without falling
over ari.d still have a smile at the end"

Richard Self"
Ass. Cross Coun

{.*ik****,k':,**,k**,1.*r>k***.*r<,!>r***ril<**:j<******r'*,r****'k':**>F:i**,.*'**',':F'k***:i'***:i:**
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TI{E ARTS AND RUNNING - l,Jhat ai Comhination!

By Sue KaY

Sue Kay
+

Having known Richarcl for j years onc woukl expcct me to be a super-

fit misician - giving o p""iorr:rnce of the Elgar Cello Concerto

while using the interval for sorne hill repetitiops (up to the

,rai,iony and. back)"' My running dayP stopped when I left school
(not, tirat they ever: ::Lal1y startecl) ancl now I am content to hang '1 -r'

around. the finishing line, waiting for rny loved one to cross the ':

il;;";";- "igr.r-tr..L "p or hand *" " "*"*ty 
running mit , or both"

Richard has influenced my state of healtho For J years he has

constantly nagged me to iose weight" ldhen I first rnet him I was

gst7lb orra ,oJ[ to 10stg1b after beinS at performing Qrts.9?]t"q. .:

for 18 months ancl am now back to 9st7ib" Richlrd si,vears itf'?; his
,*rro*rr"" but the truth is that f was tolc1 to lose weight by my

il;"; Lecturer." . Richard sees my clance classes as a joke and is
ffi;;.-ili"g r"" of my b*llet iechnique - the only person who

thints f "orla make a clancer is Eddie Kirkup'

our relationship can be very difficult at times as both our careers

make demands upon us" Itnr away at canterbury for most of the year"

il;""ffi;i"e p""r.rning arts an.1 majoring in music- I study drana

as rny ,"i.oot lr,rbject anO fUeatre and Performance Studies as my

compulsory "outti, 
and this incl-udes a study of all dance forms"

The first week of my holiclay is always spent trying to revive our

cat,Percylfromthesmel}ofRj.chard'sfesteringrunningkit'
washing 1o weeks clothes ancl dishes and generally wadinri through thc

house Irying ti find Richard who is trying his hardest to ignore
II1€ e

When the pressure i.s Setting too much we usually get in the.car and

g.""ahiieinadesertedpub.1Ior,rever9timesout-.of1oeither
nicHarO or I see someone we know'

This sunrner we went canpinS in Burnsall for a week - the race week

of course - where Richarcl. nanaged to find 4 races to run.' I
mistakenlythoughtthatwerrightnanascsone.timea]one-evenif
," froa to slt of tnn top of the fell t. gct it" ]lowever1 ye met a

couple of runners from Gateshead." The lidy vras a iJork $tudy Officer
and she and Richard managed to put British industry to ri5;ht's i-nrthe

space of e f.orr" ""* 
ri piirtr. The neur 1.ras a Director 

3.{ 
tne 

}it:,onaf
YouthTheatrea'nd.hepcrsuac1edrnetowriteap1ay.for.themca11ec1
IJOGGINGT (:rt thu norncnt this is in itrs vcry l:rasic sfragcs)"

Even as J write this (Satund.ay 1)th Deccrnber) Richard is nag8ing me

to iron his kit for the 6 nill road.race at Pilsley tomorrow" llt --';;y;;f ** t" run whcn my rlancin' ycars are ovcr - l:ut only if hetll
let me teach him to PlaY the Piiuo"

Foq-tno.te
A cornbination which works nost of thc timc and' not as original' as

we first thought. Maybe there are stranger combitrations in itre Clui:

Who knows? Maybe Ray Burgon can tell us he manages our combination
.ionng Still, a cetio is rnorc of i hanclful than a bag of wind" , :

i

:'
i''i



Little has been mentioned in the last tr^ro editions of the Newsletter'
but this does not mean that there has been total inactivity in this
section, Un1ike the roarl section rilho seem to be in action every v'reek' - .

of the year, the mer.rbers of this section usually have a competitive

Mention has been mad.e of the Col and" under 13 Girlst results amon6;st

the cross country 
treports 

regarding chanipionship meetings" In factt
since the turn of ti.i year the """tio* 

vrill have only taken part fin one

op*r-rnontirg. Ttrat r,ielting took place at Mansfield at the encl of
Jlnuary. On a day ruled Uy tne weather (snovr fel1 throughout the :

meeting) "or* ,u"y respectable results were recorded'

Under 13_ qqYq

21st
32nd.
34tlt
45ttr
SOth
53rd
?Bth

Under 11_Boys
Q. Goulty

Undet]1 _Q-iglg _1ft6 J. uonnolly
45th C" Goldsborough

4zna c" llercer

ffi- N. l,tarston
41st C. Rawlinson
52nd. D" i4e11or

tf course r
rnembers..-

s. Brock
J. Beavers
A" Lord
P, \daterhouse
lJ " IViarston
M" Dauris

A. Johnson
A, Sownsend
A" Walker

In addition to our oldn section we were represented at this meeting in
the boys and Youths sections" ,' '

Boys Youths

2nd g" E1lis
3rd G. Townsend.
14th S. l/ieherban

2nd Team

7th
Bth
21st-

South Yoriishire ChamPs ,

ffiI{a}1arns}rireapp1ecartat1]i1}sboro,gh-,:I:",dashed,
on the day througt itlrr""". .;1,,e ll/11 boys tean.lost three" of their 

.

better runners tilrough a d.rcaded bugo The remaining boys however put

up a good showo JanIs l{aste in his first outing cane throughthe field
uirorlry to finish fth follorvecl by Simon Brock, 11th"

7rd Team

J read with great erest that the Road Secti on are looking at the

possibiliJY of the route for their tirle trial course.c Due to

the safetY asPect orpe PlaY ing fields has been me'ntioned.'
Itcreattr say some of the younger r;tembers rrif they run a course *imilar
to ours and as safe, maybe we can show then what we can dorr. O

The u/11 girls had a battre between the rclairest - tr'oster just pipping

Goldstorough o4 the fine to rnickr lth placeo

Honours in our section must go to Darren walkcr in the c1rls" over the

past few weeks ha has been looking stronger each week and he confirmed

J donrt have the results of thc Girfs u/17 rqce but from_ny.position
as a spectator I notiped gooa ,r;t-i;;f-" Ooctrertyr S. Lakin and II'. Lakin'

!

Time lbials'ffi"*"ffir*e to be well supported within the section arrcl with milder

weather hopefully just arouna th" corner expectations of general improvements

in times is vcry high.

we all know that that would be imPossiblet however sor,re senior
sorne of the Youn$er members'

may be quite surPrisecl at the stanclard of

continued..qoo.o
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selqLv
ffinortly now thre track and field scason r,uil1 .bc upon us and rny

irnnediate concern is for safety of yr:ung athletes wherr using the track
The scction committee are looking positivcly at ways of reducing thc
risk of accid,ents throu8h the use of snaller, lxanageal:le groups during
the sur.tmr:r"

During thc Suritrcr nonths this section can cxpcct about /O + youn6;etcrs
on club nights" \rlith this in nind vre are: attempting to recruit
assistance withthc coachi.np; of thesc Sroupsc Anyone, whether qualified
or not, who is willing to assist us is invited to contact me' This
highlights the shortage of coaches in some tray and I syr,rpathise with
Ja;ine-l"Jinder who managed for so long last Sumrner idth,very little
heIp. The arrangementi we are hoping to nake are an ideal opportunity
for a parent ivhril is interestcd in the coaching sicle of athletics to
gain sone practical experience with the hope that they may attend a

coaching course later in thc Year"

UlilDER 17 Sect ion (contrd")

Before the T & F season 'connences al} the rilenberg in this section will
be vcn guidelines as to horv to behave when using the

we will bring
facilities and

Vile hope that by this nethocl home to youn6l

athlet clangers so evident vrhen using the stadium.
e

Looking ahead the section wil1- be entcring teanslancl individuals at
Langold and the Roacl Relay races organised by Hallanshire llarriers
and hclc1 in Norfolk Park"

Thc clates for thesc ncctin6;s arc as follows and rnyonc vrishing to cnter
shoulcl corilplete an entry forn arrd hancl to ne with tire fee by 31st March.

Langold Races 14th April
Road Relays - 21st April

In April the section r,vill be holding a handicap race over the usual time' '

trial course. .It is hoped to ni:.ke this a. rcgular event in the calendar
and with this in niind club trophics and rnedals will be presented to the
winners. There will be a qualifying standarcl of having;coiapleted
four time trlls dufing this wintcr so as'to ascertain as near as possiblo
thc true abitity of a child"

During thc track and field scason records vril1 bc kcpt of ind"ividuals
perforliances in training and. in conpetition for consideration of
eligibility in the Esso I ,Stt r\warc Schcne"

7/Ile]-th '1'

o^Ug on Secre

t\



11,./iJ CAREERS I}i ;:ifHLETICS

by Arthur Etches:

CARIIER NO" 1

In 1951 at the age of J1 years f joined thc Sheffield United Hamierst
together with a young workmate of rninc Eric 1,'lilson" lilthough I had
always been interested in runningr I had never been irrtroduced tO a
club; my only hobby since leaving the R"r't"F" in Novemlrer 1945 harl
been tinkgring about wirh old motorbikes anrl old cars.

l4lhen our seconcl child camc on the scene I could" not afford. to run a
car so f, sold it and startecL looking; for another hobby" Needless to
say I found er fuI1 time one and hahe still got it after JJ yeats"

I suppose running r,ras i.n the bloocl really, as my father and his brothers
were fairly good. at local ]eveIo I can alvrays rernember as a boy in the
Depression of the 192Ors that 9V/o of the furniture, clocks anrl
ornarnents ln the home weru prizes that fathcr had won in 1 mile and
steeple chase handicap races at Sports meetings r-rp and down the countryc

It was October 1951 and. the steirt of the cross country season when I
starteC training, and thor,:ughly enjoyecl it straight awayr and got
gradually fitter each weelc" liowever I did have one or two litt1e
set backs. I 'u,ras out treri-ning all alone when f had to stop suddenly
as I thouSht nly heart luas packing upo Anyway after five ninutes rest
f was able to joS hone ancl clidnrt have any more trouble" Another time
I discoverecl I naa UlooA in my u::ine and I can assure you it p;ave me

quite a shock, On seeing the doctor and teJring a sample it proved
negative. Apparantly I had haemorrherged which was probably caused
by too much physical effort"

Byr the time the cross country championships came round I was fast enough
to make the first team and I ran ny first National in March 1952t which
i believe was in the Birmingham area and the winner was 21 years o1d
Walter liesketh, who beat Gordon Pririe also 21, into second place"

Being a rather mature runner, I was approaohe,d by the only two marathon
runners in the Club to train for thc Doncaster to Sheffiald i{arathon on

Easter l4onday, 14th /ipril" One was WaIt Cousins irnd" the other was Eddie
\r/hitehurst, who r** o." of the idhitehurst brothers who helped considerably
to keep S"U"H" going during the weir yearsc ft was a bit too soon in qy

.Jvl-ew, ou1 I was toLd to go very steady and run,with Eddie who was a Jf
runner for the distance. i\fter hanging arouncl for 10 miles and not
seeing him I pressed" on and had a terrible struggle for the last 6 miles
but I completed rny first marathon Ln \b,v Tmin ln 25th position"

On lOth May it was the l',lanchesterbo Blackpootr- 11 rnan relay and I had
got pulIed in at the last minute" f had agreed to run if f cou1d. run an
early leg and go straight back home as I didntt want to leave the family
over the week-end" They put me on the second leg starting from Salford
Fire Station. Ken lr/ood was on the first lcg, and as he hao shot up to
mrmber 2 spot in the club behind Dcrek Walker, he was expected to d"o

very wel1o I was in a state of shock when he came up leading the first
20 runners for I was scarerl of p;oing off course. I managed with the help
of the knowledgeable crourds and only dropped one place by about 10 yards
to an unknown young I'{",i"C" runner cal}ed Joe Lancastero He was to
become the world record holder in :i race over 20 miles and 2 hours beati:rg
Gordon Pirie in the process"

continuedoaor.ceooc



I got on the number 2 coach with the rest of the ruRners and p:oceedccl
to dress as fast as possible,"as the coach was goiRg very fast to keep
up with the fieid" I finished up getting on tc the pavement with my

trousers just-.op,and my shirt hanging out and finished dressing to the
amazement of passers by and caught the bus back to Mbrrchester, and
another back to Sheffield"

On arriting hack at my place of work at the Brightside Foundry & Eng.Co",
in Ecc1esfield, my friend'Eric V/ilson who had run in the race presented
n:e with a brpnze medal" ;lpparently we had come fourth team and had
gainecl" the most irnproved t'eam'ieward"

My next race with my two new running mates was thc Bur$ & Ratcliffe
2'1 miLes rob.d race tn thc l/th }{ay, Unfortunately the weather foi^ ttii's
one'wa.s very hot, about BO'tr'" I was still rather green and I pressed
on regardless with people thror^ring buckets of water on us in an attempt
to cool us downo Howevern round about 19 miles I felt myself swaying
and the next thing I knew I was in a doctorfs house recovering from cle-:,
hydration and exhaustion; believe me f was in a tcrrible stateo I can
only describe it ers fivc timee worse than sea sickness" Walto who by
the way oas a very experienced ryarathon runner, and had dlrdidy won two 

i

marathons and the rSoutr*\-Lonclon;Ot had packed up early owing to the
conditionsr was looking after me,and wtren I eventually recovered elnoug,nt ?.
to get to the railway st5.tion, we found that poor o1r1 Eddie .had dropped:, ,. I

out with sickness" We looked a sorry sight gbing baik.to-sheffield
thatlnight, ancl t,laIt was maoning about what a right pair of sick twerps
hetd got with him.

After that episode I thought never,?Balp.r.f9" there must be something
wrong with me""However, in three days I had recovered sufficiently to
start joggin6, and the fgt.Lowing Saturday I vrent a 10 mile rrin'with
Ed.die artd we decided we were fit enough to run in the llallam Chase , '

the foihlowing l,lond.ayr'26th May" l,o aia behold I carne first, off
2m 'iOs start and E{dile .wa.s -second off 2m )Os" I had now, stepped up
my milcage to around 35.rni1es per week sp'I felt confid.ent to run a
decent time in the Peterborough I'{arathon 7 days after the l{allam Chase
on 2nd June" This time I ran through a thunderstorm and'won the second
handicap prizc in a tinle of 2hrs 57m"

Still- only averaging J) miles per week I set off for the Liverpool'" '

Marathon tn f5tir-eugust wittr Walt Cousins for company" f ran well
up to 18 miles but faded on the last B miles and finished with a time
of JTrc"OZ.4] ancl also f 'wss-sick again after the race, fthich put
Walt in a moaning mood on the way horneo

o

tri{O CAREERS IN .TiTHIETICS ( contt d" )*=*+ffi
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Round about this time I had a litt1e problem 3t.home" My wife Joan had
been left alone to look after our tvro childsen iiazel'and Philip aged

lyrs and 4yrs; :\nyway one Sunday morning she exploded and one breakfasr ,':
came flying in my direction and. she tolcl mc T should have married
another runner in thc first place" I gues$tshe mcant a lacly runner!
rrthen things sirmererl d.own a bit I suggestecl she take up a hobby and I .:

would c1o my share of baby sitting, A week later she saicl .s"Qe. .wa.s- -goi48 ,

to evening cJ-nsses for lviodern Sequence Dancing" Being a c'trarivinfstic
pi-g, this pulled me up somewhat and I thought if she gets a partner the'
marriage woulcl be on the rocksl so I went ;rlong somc niShts when her
parents did the babysit'bi.ng,. Since.thcn, up to the present time ltve
taken her clancing two or three times a week" So'Iads, if yourre huav-ing
wife trouble take a tip" For the rest of 1952 I did.ntt.have any more
irnportant races and was well pleased' 

"tn#oli::JH:; :::;t::1.;.".,o,.



ROTTIERIIATI RA],itsIJ]'IGS
fhsre just been Ramhlings. But thelr arnt REAI 8atftlings

alre they? They foIIow a defiatte pattern and are quite und.erstand.a5f6, Our
RAN4tsINiCS rea11y do ramble, f8m glad you notieed" ........r.It 1m.s a good trip
to tr$otting['ram wi th the kids tror the samkey ven&ing i-ndoor. second place for
the Girls, so nearly thrnugh to Aston ViILa for the Fina1,...r...She i-:rd.oor
at Herr!.ngthorpe has bear going quite we1I, I arn sure rnre shall see the resultson the track thi-s strnro€rrro...r..trtre xrave just got the draw for the G.R.E. cup
Both the Mens & Tadies Teams usually travel together to the same \renue. [he

men travel to Warrington hut the Lad;ies have got ath5rer beeause they are a
higher standard tearo, IIow about that , gent1emenr.l......As r tSrpe r ean hear
# f grfons r'f Feetnoot vzjne fermeeti-ng noisil-$,......that vras a good. ranrble
wastnt it........A letter from our Vice President George Ktrk this week, he
taas sufferee another heart attack and. is contrj-nod to bed, for 5lveeks. HeresE
to a speedy recovery George, v,rho I beLieve joined the Harriers jr-r: lfi2p\l!..,
1.......t0t16' fingers are a bit cold typing beoause rre have been.stood. oratsid"e
the stad'ium eni houn talkirg to the recrea-tion man ebout inrprwmrents at the
tra"k. Tt seems that the eouncil is stilL short of easla , but wq keep putting
our vier,vs acrosso......fhe Club Cha:irman lms just phoned, he returns frour
Maiorea d;wo hours.hefore the club dirurer starts, but ]re wilJ. be there, ffi11
You?All thi-s is just a rehears"r rr" *o ;;;";*;;";;i"i -i"rlu ,'-
.rea-L1y somethingooroir..,I{^v.5rou got your Centenary brain mri.ves yet, 1et us
iceow as soon as possr.....I a}.tre just put a nelv ha,se on the South Yorkshire
fisafek & Fie1d. Trophry, Retheham hlve -,ron it L yea:l"s out of the past severa,
only by a nanrow squeak last ye:rr, 1ur r,vcak point has rlways been the und.er
15 grorqr, but not this year, r,vheri Jrou see thae Arnount of abtjrvity that Keith,
To-Jn:ne and Pet* Lord are putting i-r:.,.........Tctrl Iad.y rr:nrrers at Norton for
the 9' miles race, one of our best attempts yet but a pity about the contiuouse9ld-ra-in, hut a btg bright medal was tte rLward....,.l..*r.Despite, the aBsenaEd" rrinter trai:ring facility f'or Pole Vaulters, Ri-charrd, Ccr,y ha*:, been travelling
to Dewsbw5r post 1eef,s, he ]:as now actricved over#"["$3I;t"pT;Ed"a;-ffit i,iE ii&a-more, we need ,;"3.T:5??:,iSrtht3 tstryaPgn"
Isle of i6an Attrletics Festival, this is rea11y a unique oeeasioll. for lomg

d,Lstance runners, track & Field.'athletes eould."do vritli someth'ing similaz:,
the L{ens Nor*t}rern Leegue team is et Gri.:r:sby this sunmer, can we expand- on that

the new veriture for unemplqyed has got to a start arbei-t sIo\ry..
but dj-rect mryone you k:orz male or femele to the stad.ium on Thursd.ays at noon,
there is an escorted. n:n, but l're are introducing Treg of lTar for the tsIG tsOYS

&ii-ch j:l turn should. lead to the throrring events....,.rlo. It was interesting
to'hear about the Vets team seei-ng the Tid.al vrave ic:or,vn as the Setrerr,l Eoz"e
on their way to Carrlif'f, an annual event d.epend-ia'rg on tides moon ete, its
surprising what you Iearn... . ... .Ta1kj-ng to one of or:r Jogger MembersrBanly
Dilrailsford, he was about to leave for tr,yo years j.n Taiwan ruith his job. Eut,
he promised. to send. arrartiele to the Newsletter about h-is n:ns in tlae Orient
o.. o.. ...T'ltraich rerninds me that Andy FJ-tGerald has besr J-n }Iong Kopg for 2 Or
3 years ar:d, has ru: in llarathons in Chlina (Sirar,rghaj,) *rd New Zealand id:i1st
out there. .............It was gocd to see John }lenson win the Seb Coe Troplqr
in Sheffield. reeent1y. European Veterans champion for 2OO & IOO meteres ]re j-s
of eourse a" former Rotherham Elarriers. Born & tsred in Kimb,en-rorth he moved $o
Shdf,i1ed. *en he wns about 19 and chr.tnged. elu-bs...........'ifu have seven
eoaches vrhom are takirrg their main Coadhing corrrse at Doncaster at the end
r:f the morath. FnldaSr nl&!., all day Saturlayr and Sr.nrd.ay. They are getting
qualified to help 3rou, the athlete, No prizes or medalq for eoaehes, just
the satisfaction of seeing a :great c1tft getting better ,[,DLB,[/N



?tmms mcrm
iTell- v,re n'iade the eff,ort ard. got Ten lad.ies to the Xtorion 9." Fittr- alout

the co1d. r,vet weather though , s? there r{as no soeialjrein* oI hang:-n about-
to shout the tail- end.ers in. However they all got a nnedal, about JO Rotherha.ff
unen also took part'. Iad'ies Results l{€f,€oo.o , '
2A5*, Sharon Cad.roan 62.0)+ Ruming hetter than ever'.
251 st June tsearndsley 65"00 Got her first veterans prr+ze. Didlxt }orow

vshete:r tor'1augh or crry
281 st
293

30)

)12
3h4

355
366

Ilelen Gent
MarSr Rhodes
Rose Grir',rley

^ -'"- : -,.'
Christine Grfune

Jarriee Bq6es

Heather MeDomell

gllSAN Armcld

67"21 Trook out for her ora the track
6 this rr:rn

race. First

F\r1l uurrks for
before!

Exaotly 9

Irl-1 b,et you are not nbppy. BI}n' not

Jane IVIoI-e Did not firuish
many weeks ago /a mi.les rra,s
(^omoA f i X.a F-l nr Iuuuurvu tlilv J ru a Hope you

Entry d.eterils ilt the kiosk.....fu1I prograrTrrne of Races...Pleas&nt
. .. .Irpril 1l+th... .. ,€rltfies elose lveek bef ollc..... . .

tar., .r. r? r. ra r. r. ta r. ra t. r. t. r. ta r. r. t. ra ra r. ). r. 9. r. r. 9.! . 2 .

t.r. ,. t.r.t.r. t. ,.t.r.r.r.r.r.r. r. t. t.'r. t.t.t.r. t. r.
LADIES NIGlf... '.IEDNESDI'Y 2Oth n{arch... 6 m:iles handicap. , o..3 mice prizes

6.50 start. ... ...,2Qr fee. Homestead af terwand.s..
16 S o l. , . ,. , . , . , . , o, . , . I . , . t . , . , . t . t . t . ,. , . t . t . t . t . i . , .

T'ad"ies Race of the Month.,. . .ra.ngo1c. Lake, only 2$ milcs.. ... 4Qr,fee

June Beard.sley * * Roth 17+203 a::d Dianne ],&r-ite Sheff^ield )+86829
Have rgneed. to get the Ladies section orgcnised make yourselves rnd
your r1ieryq hnorr4 to therm. $.trtn event of some sort s/ery thid Wednesd.ay
and pick out a race a month v,i.il-l clo fline.

Best \tj-shes.. . .R.G.R.

i i '.
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CROSS COUNIRY ROUND UP

\dhat a month itrs been for the Cross Country Section" ,!'tretve had

u""rytfri"g'from raees in summer ':unshine (well , almost), to snou

to ttre most horrenrlpus mud you can imagine.' Acicl some'controversial
rbehind the scenesr happenings, a p.ipgppearing bus and the clanger of , :

the century from..tJirnlll Jinx ltr 61pcl,youf ll perhaps r.:-nd.erstadcl why ;:

the cross topntry section secretary cant wait for the track sea,son

to begin. So here goesoo"6'co

January 2!th sees a coachload of Rotherharn llarriers off to the Open :

meetinS at Berry Ilill? Ivlansfield" F"reig4ing cold,l.snow.on the,g'ound
r- ut noiiring stops Rotherham Hagiers" dood" runs from the youths,

(Si*o",gf1il Z"ai Gary Townssnd prd) and otherst. Sce resulra roqn{;dtp'
:

fr ebruary 9th and the rnen are all set:to_.go the"Thi::sk for thc Ntirthern :

championlhips" or are they? Furious rghone calls frorn a.half-
demei.ted 

"to"urcountrylsecictary 
to a loca1 coaeh company (mentionj'ng

no narnes) half an hour aftor the hus r^ras flvs 'reveals that:there w111
bu";;"b#"^"*fhe'r&ffii roffows ; rKeystone Copsf episode in the staclium
car park wherei2l people attempt to break into Dave Johnsonrs car to
tetpieve his 'car keys" Sejn hinutes later and'20 :of 'the 21 people are
packed into 'cars.and.d.r.iving off fr.r::iously in"the 'direction of' fhjrsk
Race.course, leavj-ng thc C"C" secretary waving them off itito the.sunset
(no room in the cars for him). , i,lever ,.i::ia, at least they got there in
the end, Onc"e 

"agair, .t!g Joutn.t?*q show -the wqy .wit4 4tir. n}"c"."

February t5tir an* the women head. for Arrovre Parki .Bj*'kei:l:read ernd this
time the coach turns up" lviore controversy follows .and not only for Zola
Budd. ftris time ItlI p'ass no coriment on the Rotherham Harriers incident
except to'say that matters seem to have reso}ied themselves- ' O"n1y the
girlsf team (.of'fi.cial.ty tha.t .isr)"nranaged to finish'a team here'.

.1

tr'ebruary.l 7th and those harrly men, the ltrorthern Vetcrans, gather at
St" Ile1ents to thrash i.t out round Shardley Parkr ft almost goes without
saying that thc over ,Ots lcC by a certain Ecldie Kirlmp won a tean prize,
second. l.{ike Hollovroocl was the lone *larrier in the over 4Ots race"

February 24th ana string vests (for the men) are the order of the day at
a sun soaked Ilillsborough P;Lrk for the South Yorkshire Championships.
Jl gotherham llarriers grace the lush green grass of I{illsboroug'h and the
senior men puI} it off again(no-on'b got amested") " fhey retain the team
ti'b1c. flemendous perfornances as well from Ccllette Slkes (tst Junior
Girls), Darrcn \dalker (find Colts) and Gary Tovinsend (2nd Youths)"

And so to March Znd" - Ti-re Nationals. WkLat a builcl up to the great day.
Athletes and spectato/JEi-h*ri-oa' ogether in Herringthorpe Stadium-
and the conversation is unclerstandabty nervous tWilt the coach arrive&?
Has the C"C" Secretary really entered the teams?l ';\re we sure itls to-day?l
t!/i11 Ricliard SeIf and Stevc Elviclge be disqualified for going round as
a par.tomime horset?, To rapturous cheers the coach arrives" i{ilton
Jeynes herc we come6 Organisa'bion likc cfockwork. No hitciresl But
the courseeoooooo l"tud everywhere. lievcr seen anytiring like it" Heroic
C"C. Secretary tlvice saves Richard Self from drowning in a puddle"
Anyway what of the races? tr,t 1"JO p"m" the yor-rths set off on their 4
mile torture" Tremendous stuff" 1Oth place Rotherham Harriers booms

the public address system., Not too much for us to cheer in the Junior
menls race but our sole runner, Andrew Parkin sticks gamely to his task"

continuedr. !.. r !. b



CROSS COUNTRY ROUND UP continued

2.)O p"m. and the seniors go careering off on thcir 9 mile scramble"
P,aul Venables is our highest placed man, but ttrey all stick (in ttie
mud) manfully to their tasks.

We all pile into the coach at, 5"3O pomo and 2 hours later wetre homen
C,C"-secretary feel.s smug because everythingls gone like clockwork
Alwt ! I

We now take you to Monday March 4th" C.C. Secret,-rry is having his
morni"ng tea break at work, singlng the praises of the Rotherham ]larri-ers
tohisworkmates"Sudden1y,to-thcastonishmentand.cotlcernofthe
acloring workmates, CoCo collapses over hj.s chair as if hets been hit by
a sledgehammer or Richard Self ls sockso IIel,s mumbling and moaning,
almost dcl&rious" Real concern from d"evastated worlcrnates, FIels gone
round the twist; mutte::ing about f r.unning when only 5 carr run and will
get d"isqualified" " C"C" secretwry redovers his composure eventually and
manages to e:cplaino l,/orkm.rtes immediately withdraw concern and adulationo
His nane is I,IIID"

By nor.r some of you will knov.r about the blunder of the century, Not
since Hooooooooo "shire llarrierffiorgot to send off their entries
in 1981 has anyone- dropped a clanger like thiso J\ rphone cali from
C"C, Secretary Jj-mt11 Jinx It to the National C"C. Championship
Secretary confirms his worst fears" The Youtl: team are d.isqualified
from the team championship beca.use ? yan when only 5 are aIlowed..

Excuse the somewhat tongue in cheek way rfvo. told this sad story" nq-
one could be sorrier than rnyself for having caused this str-rpid bl-under:"
There can be no excuse" f knew only 6 could run hut somehow I got my
wires crossedo l,r[rat ma-]<es it even worse is the fact that the Youth
team obtained such tremend.ou"s rcsnrlts to go with their first place in
the Yorkshirets and 4ttr in the Northerntso Irve already apologised to
you lads and I must s.,y you took it sru'prisingly we1]" Ii{uch better
than I cou1d have expected or deservedn All I can say is that wetre
all fallible and make mistakes from time to tiem.

Yours in apology,

IT
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APRIL
ffi'T+ttr
Sun 21st
Sat" 27th

langold Road Races
London l''larathon - I{allamshire Relays
Rotherhan Track & Field Trials"
, A11 Ages" Alf events 2,OO .t:om"

Rockinghan Young Athletics 
]''eetinl

G"R"E. Cup Senior lulen and Women 1 per event
Ilay Day Meeting tsrad.ford" l$o details
worttr iulen's League Dj-v. 2 Blackbr-rrn
I'{orth Boys ancl Youths League, Blackburn

";J 
l{orir, Ir{omen 1s (Herringthorpe)

Yorks" Ladies and Girls Champs" Cudworth

Yorks }[ens and Junior'Mens Champs" Cleckheatin
S. Yorks T,eague A11 Groups. Herringthorpe
Vo"i." Boy" 

"ia 
Youths Champs Cudworth :

SPring Bank ilolidaY

M,{Y
d^.l.
DdLa

,IUl'lEffi

Sun
Sat"
Surt"
Sun"
Ttes
Sat"
Sun
Sat"

Sun

4tir
sun" 5th
ivlon" 5th
May 11th
May 12th

May l8th
l,iay 1lth
Sat" 25th
sun 26th
PIon 27th

1st l,Torth Mens Lea6;ue Divo 2 Huilctersfield"
North i'{ens League Div. 5 Grimsby
North Womens ChgmPs' Stretford

Znd North Boy" ,:rd You-ths League l{i}lsborough
Bttr South Yorks Schools Cudworth

9th souttr Y;;;; Su*g"*o Sheffield'- : --
16t11 Open Meetin5.Iierringthorpe" All Events All ages

t8ttr South Ycrks r"ogu" Doncaster
22nd !-lavorrs Paradc

---'il -

23rd' G"R.E. Cup forth Womens^Inter Counties
--2gtn North Menrs,-eague Div' 2 ihii-I

North I''uio L"*g'u Di'r,5 lierringthorpe

North Sirfs ancl i'adics teague, Morpeth

JULY
Sat. bth
Sun /th
Tues 9tTt
Fri"/Sat

12/13tLt
Sun 14th
Wed. 17th
Sun 21st

wed. 24th

Rockingha, bp"rr.,|'lueting " Sheffieid Schools
North Aoy" tnA Youths Lea€lue Stretford
South Yorks ReIaYs Rockingham

English Schoo1s, HuI1.
or:en }ieeting, HsrlLingthorPc "
S-outh Yorks -eag.re, WorPbwell

I'lorth Boys ancl Vo"ifl= '*'g'", Kirkby LiverpooS'

OPen lleeting, Dudworth
Pri:nce of l,/a1es llalf llarathon

CONTINUEDOCOOOAOOO
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}F'.ELIMINARY TRiTCK AND FfELD ID(riIRES (CONTtn" )

AUGUST
ffi?a
sun 4th
Sato loth

Sat. 17th
sat" 24th

Sun 25th
Mon 26th

SEPIM{BER
ffir:TEfi-:
Sun Bth
sat. 14th

Sun" 22nd

South Yorks League, Cudworth
Invitation frophy Meeting, Cleckheaton
North !inr= f".,gue Div" 2 lulid.dlesborough
liorth I1".r= treague Div. 5 Ch.esterfielcl"
Ilickleton OPen Meeting
Tnter Counties
3;;;; ;;;i,;l';" and Ju::f,ors and Youths Lciccster
North Girls apfl Lad.ies eague Cleckheaton
Bank Holiday :'

South Yorkshire ChamPionshiPs
Open 1'1[eeting, Stai-nforth
Junior }iens Counties
Sheffield Decathlon
Rotherharii l"larathon

s

In ad.dition to the above we are hopin6l to enter two open mee'tingst at
a venue where Rotherhara are not usur.liy seen taking part" Details at
a La.tcr clate"

During the next few lrreeks I will be ad.vertising on the kiosh notice-
board the jobs of the entries co-ofdinator and teain managers for all
league teamso Remernber we vri}l need aII your co-operation in making
yourselves available for all league matchesl__so that between us we can

make this season the best yet for Rotherhar.r Harriers,

Ia:r Scott
Secretary '1'racI', L 1,'reId

tl.**)t(***>k****,kri**r.{'**'k*i'**:l'*>l:):)ia:{<>l'>:"i*>t':''d<*)i'***}k)i"'i:k****>i<)i<+)*d(x'**'kir*'F'k#*****:l'
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CROSS couNriiY Rout'lp uP (cot'lurlrurn)

BERRY IIILL - }Ifu\SEIELD OPEN I,IEETING

BSIJ*-213--1-?-B:-

Sirls---u/11-- 3-P&.
44 J" Connolley
4S C" Goldsborough

54 finistred

9.e-Sl-rl9-g

Gir -1 211

4z c" Nercer

56 rinisnea

Jrd Team

52 Finished

Junior Senior ets 10')OOrn

Youths 6;Oarn

2 S" Elfis
3 G" Tournsend
14 S, Meherlcan

2nd. Tea.rn

]O finlshed

10
4t

N" }[p.rston
C" Rawlinson
D" Mellor

Psvs l?**:15
7 A" Johnson
B A" Townsend
21 A" Irrlalkerq)

84 finisnea

Boys u/11 2roJom

21 C. Goulty
S" Brock
J. Beavers
A" Lord
P" trr/aterhouse
D" l'{arston
l.{" Davris

!1 finished

54 K"
6s P"
?6 Fo
1O7 P""

116 T"

glades (J)
Hunter
Taylor
Robinson
Pickering (V)

32
34
4y
5O
53
?B

181 finished

NORTHERN MENTS C"C" CII/TMPIONSHIPS

FffiRUiiRY

A" Johnson
S. Davies
A.. Townsend
A" Walker

.

P" tr[akefie]d
I" Konnedy
S" Atkinson
G. Townsend
S" EfU.s
Irl" McRobb
J" Ryan

Senior Men
161 Po venables
259 S" Elvidge
261 M" Ruddleston
166 l\" -tsrooKes
296 A" Beighton
314 Rn Self
324 C, Beighton
4Sl D. Richards
4Bg P, Ashworth

39th Tean

Junior Men

1

Boys}ffi
109
116
fi6
Youths
Zo***
22
35
4z
57
64
100

4 Teamth 91 K. Blades



CROSS COU\TRY ROUND UP COI'ITINIIED

_'ryM_oB/s_ql[lo3_]@l\l.._-----:--_:_--- 

-r+" P" Venabres
5 N" Brookes
13 S" Elvldge
15 P" Rud.dleston
16 A" Beighton
25 M " Rud.dleston
29 K. Blades(J)
33 P" Ashrvorth
39 D" Richarcis
55 1r" Parkin (J)
58 R" Robj.nson
61 Ao shearman
64 J" Davies
72 M" Gaynor
Bl N" Ilobson
^,9+ lJ" l\elman

1st team - 94 tinisireA

BOYS B - TT

7 J" Ilaste
11 S" Brock
19 i\" Lord
33 J" Beevers
14 P" trr/aterhouse
38 C" Halley
4z M" I4oore
4l D" cox
52 N" Owen

51 D" Botterill
Jrd Team - l) finished

Oolts 11 - 1

D.
10 f" Richardson
11 l''i " Davies
25 S" Abraniuk
26 N. hll:Lite

2nd feam - 47 tinisirea

B-oYq- ]: 1]5--
5 ;1" Townsend
B i\" Johnson
9 A' Walker
14 s" Day
24 G" Claxton

2nd team - ]j finished

YOUlHS
Z*- G" Townsend.

15 finished

VETMAN MEN

6*-**-T"*66k
7 G" Duff
1j ,:," Davies
21 E" Pickering
29 R" Burgon

2nd feam JO finished

GIRLS B - TT

F***tlEffiu"
B C" Golclsborough
12 J" Cox
15 Po Newnan

]rd Teain 2J finished.

G]RLS 1
4Z

-d K" Docherty
9 ii" Lakin
12 S " "l,aki.n
19 J" Lairci
23 H" Keightly

]rd Team - J4 finished

JUNTOR GIR],S 13 - 15
1 C" Sykes
9 T" Price

1! finished

INTIR L;I.DIES
3 R" fu/oodward

12 finished

LADTES/VET" L/r.DInS
n(
10
25

J" iqaivtell
.J" Vezma-r
Nt. Rhodes

J1 finished



CROSS COUNT}?Y ROUND UP CON'IINUED

WOiUIENIS NATIONAL

GirlsTfi*
755
369
398

o159n
E, Kirkup

K" Docherty
I{. Lakin
J" Laird
S" Lakin

Junior Girls
71 C. Sykes
1?B B" Ilirst
429 R" Atkinson

524 finished
Seniors
TS'" ]'" vermrr

63rd, tearn - 5?9 finishcd

Inters
ffi** R" Woodward

274 finished

dm
DI.

t.r./++o f t-nsstrecl

over 4os

M" Hollowood

en

l'{o R}rodes
S. Cadman

lvlen miles

toB
,co

M. Cook
A" Davi-es

2nd Team

COU}ITRY

Milton Keynes March 22nd

Youths (4 miles)
'F-i-.:+t I" l(ennedy
6o 1rr" McRobb
1O1 P" Wakefield
1O3 G" Townsend
132 S" /itkinson
29O S. El1is
396 J" Rya:r

lOth Team

o e

1028
4 407.

R" Self
S" Elvidge
li" Brookes
I.'i" Ruddleston
C" Beighton
D" Richards
P" Ashvrorth

Junior l{en (5 miles)

375 A" Parkin

E

NORTHERN

1

4th ( 1st, c/55)
6ttr
16th

?30
Bzg
BBB



1i

NORTON I miles ROAD RACE - l'{arch loth 1985

Cool try , scenic, headwind outffards,

3 €Lgrll"n ._I9"ry-i_ep_s. Flp.ry1us.

1st
2Oth
45ttr
54fi\
57th
olnd
66tu,
75tT1
6Bttr
104th
114
131

49"2-?
52"24

2)")o
54"0o
54"18
54"53
55"4o
,b "1,
,o "r'l
5? "40ao"i'l
oo"t,
oU "JO
61"1r?
6t "54ol.o+.
At q c'twca t:)l

62.ao

65,29
5? "o56?;a9
67 "zl68"o3
68"t6
68"zz
69"23
'7O,11+

72"3O

Don Weigcl (Askern)
c" Beighton
G. Williams
.G" Huckbody
J" Mau-ghan

. R. Fletcher
I{" Hollowood
J" Davies
C" Palkcs
K" I'titchell
J" Davies
E" Byl,^rater
iY " Farner i*
K" Bakcr
D
'E

Baun

A" \doffinder
G" Sarside
A" Brocklehurst
Jo Beardsley L.

(ena vet Lady)
A" Bryden
il " Burgcn
R" Bunching
Ijl" Gent
L' l] orra crrLo rtruJ vu

j'l " Rhodes
H" Taylor
R" Grirnley
M", Allsopp
I" Burton
C" Grimes
J" Boyes
H" ltc Dowe1l
S" Arno1d
,I" Ivio1e

/ +a
251

184

2qc)

2?6
281
2BB
293
2Cq

703
30,

325
344
155
366

185
186
?o2
20Lr
205
)Ar7

208
R," Rowbotham
H'" George

1O ladies took part" Good response'to thr: i-dea of pickin5 out certain
raCes and entering as a club team"

Bettcr things to come

6e"43
62"55
64"o8
65"oo

96.a?
D" li"F"

:55 qiq+pll*l

i.

. . ,. ll.



The Rough Country Calendar

Date & time Event

24 Mar
10.30

3l Mar
9.3a42.3A
14 Apr
9.)o
15 Apr (tues)
6.30

Edale Slcyline tr'R 21 miles

Cawthorne Orient eering
near Cannon i{all
llales traverse FR 25 miles
from Kilnsey
Hesley V/oods informa] O event
(Scout Camp)

fre e

EOD €,1 .ro

EOD t o 4op/25p
r1.30

No details yet

- free

C 1o sing

1O Mar

9 lVIar
EOD

2 9 i\{ar

Fee

€2. O0

1 .80/ 6ap
2,5a/75p
fl5.00

21 Apr Kinder Downfall FR 1 0 miles from
11 .30 (.1 t t.0O) Hayfield Primary School (,f 5 mL les)
27 Apr (Sat) fankersley Park Open C Event
10.00-12.00 Otf A6135 just N of Chapeltown
28 Apr Hope Woodlands (Ladybo.wer) O Event
1 tVtay Tankersley inforrnal O training
6.)0 further N of Chapeltown - across Ml

4 i',{ay (Sat) Wa1esb54 Open O event EOD t.OO/4Op
2 " 00-4.00 Scout Camp near rrllansfield
6 May Penistone Hill Race 5* nL:es EOD 91.50

if o,[-r< r", l ,iq1% iH.#tr#"t1"f" P te 9t i"fr"g SF"fl"8,#",P1"1"1tp" #.'ot8
1 1 . O0 ., Tailway lines, noy,r ped;estrianised.
FR is a Fell Race, 0 is an Orienteering event. The season 1s filling up
now - thlse are only a selection of the events on the various calendars.
r have further detalls and where appropriate entry forms for most of
these events. All except perhaps the 3 FR's have something to offer the
novj-ce to the rougher side of running. Where two fees are given, these are
Senior/Junior lvhere Junior is usually u/ 19 .

Amongst the Rough Country events not previewed were the Derwent Vyatershed
and the British Orienteering Chainpionships. I look forward to reading
Brian's account of his exploits on the Y{atershed, Ieaving Edale at dead
of night to follovr a classic route round the peat bogs of Bleaklow and
Kind.er., The 0,S. map has J separat€: areas named Featherbed ifioss on the
route, to give some j-dea of the te::rain. The wi-nners, covering the 40
odd miles in under 10 hours, would have been close to the finish by dawn.
WilI we get a Harrier's teail next yezr?

Rotherhain succcsses in the BOC were conflned to the Juniors. Robin
i\{arston took the title in the 10 & u rBr Tace) Daniel was runner up in the
12 & u A race while i{eil- Ied the South Yorkshj-re 14 & u team to victory.
The event, in the Wyre Forest near Bewdley (W of Birmingham, home of the
Severn Vall-ey Railway) na0 a TiLnber yard as event centre, to provide some
firm ground. Nevertheless, b-r, the time the 2!00 corapetitors had trampled
over the main field, it had ireen red.uced to a sea of mud. Despite the
numbers, the forest itself was never crouded; quite the reverse for much
of my run (not just because I tcck bad routes). This is the advantage of
a }arge, runnable forest, allovring runners to take the bolrl cross-country
route rather than being confined to paths.

Rough country events usual1,y insist on competitors reporting to the Finish
(or an appropriatc t\{ars}ra}}) if they want to retire. This is because the
organisers have to account for all competitors, and dontt vlant to organise
a search party to look for soineone who by now is sitting at home. tr'or
health reasons, Orienteering events usu.:1-ly insist on legs being.covered-
most undergrowth is unpleasant to bare legs, unnoticed 1r covereo.

iienry l,{arston.



ROTHERHAM HARRIERS & ATIIIJITIC CIUB

TI}M TRML RANKINGS 1984/85 6 Races oct, - i'larch

1

2
1
)r

4
6

7
B

9
9
10
11
t(
13
14
15
1(,
4n
t{

P" Eiliott
F" Taylor
P" }{irrlees
M. Ruodleston
P, Venables
S" Elvidge
A" Gregory (2nd- claim)
I" Kennedy
N" Brooks
P, Neal
R" Self
A" Beigltton
P" Ruddleston
P" lr/akefield
T" Nel+some
S" E1lis
G" Simpson
N" McRobb

Atkinson
Roche
Hibbert
Kelsall
ilague
Jackson
Godfrey
I{ewsum & B. Harney
q11 

-'hurrqr iJ

OtMara
IulcDermott
Rodgers
tr'Iinstanley
Dalton
Townsencl
tiuckbody
Richards

18"4?*
19 "42
19"44
20"O7
20"O7
20"19
)A ))

20"25
20"28
)n )Q

20.20
20"33
2A"41
20.50

21.10
21.12
21"20

17 S,
19 Go

19 F"
21 T"
22 Iul "23 i'{"
c|: r'\

?trC
26 R.
.- ( r1',

16 J"
29 K,
30 Ro
24 

^) I Oc

3? co
)) tro
zl, n

21,.50
21"55
21,56
21"57
21"59

21"20
21.21
?_1"21
21"23
21 "24)4 )nL t oL (

21"3O
21"39
20"43*
21.44
2-1.45
21"48

a/40

*

TIME TRIAL CI{AMPION,SHIP

(20 points for 1st, 1) for 2nd etc..".".)

* - Course record
'k'k = Shor-r1d reacl position no, 1j

!2 points (5 races ran)1 Richard Self
2 M" Ruddleston
3 P" Ruddleston
4 F. Tayfor
5 P. Venables

By
OO

56
54

il
It
t?

7l

5
5
1
3

fi
il
ti
it

Congratulations to Richard Self, whose consistency came through in the end"

A bad cold forced Mark out of the i{arch time trial, }re was leadj.ng right
up to that race and wou1cl only have needed. '1Jth place (B points) to beat
Richard" You can kick yourself novr liarkl
With the system I am using I hope that we shall see a runner top the 1OO

nark" Idho knowsl Afsor well done to all- the lads r^iho ran uncler 22 minutes
this season, and to everyone who ran personal'oests, whatever the time"

9"ry.j-o.."-lg
Asst" Road Secretary

nupness-J:{e-1- _z*?=ryrgq!-":i



Dear Eclitor,

Greece, Bahanas, spain, california! Do these nalxes conjure up thoughta
of exotic drean lite holidays? Itve done ther:r all yet none of therit

can compare with a holiday I toox seven year,s ago and rvhich I constantly
think airout" \,,Ilrere did I go, What did I do? I walked the Penine Wa)rt

2/O niles in 20 glorious aays (I have been told it has been done in
] days - sec the Editor for details) and what a holidayl

The sights I saw, the people I net and the sheer joy of puttinS one

foot'in front of the other over all kinds of terrain was for me just
i"A"."riU"ff""--Foi-"rryone v.tho lovcs both scenic bcauty and a-dai1y
physical challenge in tne company of healthyr happy people this is
it L iauof holif,ay. There is always sor:ething to see and sonething to
think about. Ttrir is no great wide hiShway to Scotlbnd. - there is not
always a d.efined path and this makes it all the more challengi-ng"

Pubs and farrnhouses hlere ny nightly sleeping quarters - the best of
ale and the best of foocl - and do those farnersl wives know how to put
on a spread" Iiigh Cup Nick, I'ilalhan Cove, Iligh I'orce, I{ardrow.Forcerand
the Cheviots. Perhaps just nanes to you but I can guarantee that if you

see these places o, iooi they wi1l be imprintcd in your mind for many

a ycar to corte.

Tan IIiII Pub, the highest one in Eng;land, situated in the niddle of
nowhere, - a dozen tirecl and thirsty walkeysr -the tirne midday' !/hat
a memory! A couple of pints, singilg and joking aricl then the start of
a hard and boggy 10 mile walk, onty io see rny walking cornpanion disappear
up to his waisi down a boghole. Then there was the Frenchman who was

surprised to finJ , "o**oi Sheffielcler ab}e to converse with him in his
nativc tongue.

I took orie sinS}e photo on this nenorable holiday and thcn thc camcra

packed in. Ilowevei, the pictr:res r,lhich rcnain in my mind are worthy
'or ,ry Bhoto albun"' Sheepclogs were to be seen nearly every day in North

Yorkshjre,and Durharr, bringing in the sheep, including one backward one

who insi;sted in bringing in ttre cows instead of the sheep' For anyone

interested in the prlt inure is Iladriant s \ria}l and all the surrounding
Roman renains. W"-actually walked" on thc wa}I for a mile or two - they

donrt buifd walls like that any rlorco

My next walking nate was an Arnerican teacher on his sabatical (what a

good. idea this is - it shoulcl be introduced ii1 this country) ' I'le was

arnazed. to find out what a lceautiful little islancl England rea1Iy J's"

The final challenge of this stinulating walk is the cheviotst those

beautifutrr hills ,f,i"n separate En5lanc1 froht-Scotland" For non-camping

uralkers this last stretch is .rrur.r*Ily a 2l ni],e difficutt slog with only

the sheep for conpany" \r/e were foriunate ancl founcl a farrnhouse 4 mi'Ies

off thc beaten track v,rhert' hre were made to feel like Royalty' Evcn

the sick caff in front of the living room fire sccmed pleased to have

us for conpany"

One final burst downhill and we were in Kirk Yethalm, 2lA miles from Ddalet

weary but very happy. where luas the band to greet us? Perhaps there are

too many people doing it nowadays for that. However, we clidntt'need any

fanfares or trumpetsl tne great satisfaction was to feel we had achieved

something" l.,Ie had seen, we had experiencedr we had done it - to us it waw

our lEverest t.

LETTEB TO TI-IE EDITOR

G. Bell

I



M{iif rs :rJ,ooT? NO" 5
By Jeff t\shmore

In this article I would lil<e to mention a little, about treatilent of
injuries" Obviously, o1" cannot go into grga! detai] because there ' ' i

u."! ", mai']y factors to be consiclererl. when trating,a particular case I

e"go an athletic ipjury is often quite different from the ones

received. on a'socccir or rugby pitch. If a trainer is able to see
an incident happen before his eyes, he would be able to take note
of how the player fatls, whether nr not an ank&,e injury is -an inversion
twist, or an eversion twist, tlle same would apply to an injury of th9
knee"' 3he treatment would then be different to that given to a running
injury which nobody takes much notice of until rnaybe days or even weeks

later. It :is rather sad. to say that because runnerg are so keen on

their sport they d.o not like to miss out on training and would tend to
run through an injury and perhaps cause permanent d,amage to the tissues
when a day or two off would be much more sensible"

No doubt some mebers wil} have seen mg upinS a set of'sand bags from
time' to time" This r.rethcd is calfed Impact Therapy and is a very: -

effective pressure rvave treatmenb of lesions, such as knee prob'lems'
and a nkle strains, ft is most effective in close coupled joints
such as the tarsus of the foot or the earpus of the hand" This
treatment is the brainchild of a Len Tra.cey from Exeter, who found'
through experirnent that the medium of sand on pulled muscles was

extremely effective and. a-bove a]l pai4gEF:. I4ore and more physio ,

therapist.s are beginning to nse thffffi;d" b.efore moving on to
conventional treatment.

Other techniclues are ureepir$ in, one of which is called tTouch for :

Healtht " Tlris is a fascinating form of treatment which is a means of
strengthening muscles by using various pressure points situated on

$he bick and parts of the leg and handso A series of tests are made

to find out where museles are weak or strong and" where a muscle is
weak it is strengthened by means of_pressuls.which in turn qffects
aninterna1organ,e"g.1iverorSp1eCn".fhisinturn1eadstoa
fascinating situation beaause you are also affecting the inner working ,, ,

of the human frame" For instance an ankle problem j-s connected to-the
stomach merid.ian and c.ould mean a slower healing of the a-nkIe problem l

because of s stomach probJ,em which exists at the tirne" Sound's strange
I know but I have seei these methods performed" ancl have had personal
experienceinttlefieIdwhichisproofinitse1fc

tinother' way of injury treatment in mod.ern stancrards is thc
homoepathit way" 

-This is a beautiful form of trcatment vrithout any

siae lttects, Lsing natural ingredients produced from the country-
side such as CUMFRIIY and :riRi\ifCir" fhese substances ade given in very
small- doses and have the adtl-ed advantage of having no side ef fects t

unlike modern drug therapy where side effects are veiy evident"
Arnica is of particular interest to us as runners as it call be taken
internally and used, in oatme;rf form" It is very gocd for bniises,
strains and over-exertiorr. It is not possible to go into too great
a- detail here but if anyone is interested in homoepathy please contact
tlteo I do have certain-.medications in my possession which nay help your
particular ca,pec

continued. i. .6 .



\1
I,,rll-lAT tS Ar'00?? ( cont'd . )

I wi1.1 rnention trr,ro more
contribution: -

homcepa.thic z,emed,j-es beiore I close thes

1) Be 1li s rreni s 
"and acts on the muscle

and ner,e injur"ies"

2) Rhu.s fox. -Usel-"ul
tendons, cartllclg;e and

There are many other:s
appetite 

"

JEFF }IMONE

Thils its useful for all soft tissue injuriess fi_bres of bl-cod vessels- muscular soreness

for fibrous tissue, especially
articular surf a,ce s 

"

joints,

f his is to be my f inaJ- ccntr,ibution at this re e1 ref;arc-ing feetand injur'ies to tne lor^rer lireb and thei'e just two more items rwoulct like to me,tion vrhich n.ovr coiire into m;r ,ork;-
1) A ma,.terial cal.1ed, cLE,\or,, whic,r is a shoclc a.bsor:bin,r,,materia.lsimilar to S0r,B0T1jl\lr-ii but rnuch cheaper, Useful f Lrr. in."rtu i,runr:irrg shoes it is gooii for::eciucing stress f::om harri sur:fscesar:d helps to take the str:ai. rr:om knees anc.i lLips etc. irsk meabout it if rrm arounc], Tt coitr:s in 2 tniches!;"--"; 

", *r,..t 5 ",dependingonwhichd.e':reeofcushionj-r:r5{)/oumai,.=q,,]-,...-.-

?) olir:toKrqs are a -oroduct which r am ru-ie .ycu have hear:r1 about.These are moulderj inserts which hel,: to re-l,alance the foot andpreverrt over-pronatiii,,l o-r: supi-natrnl , They are not to be confused,with. what clremists cr si;ort sho os can r.rulp-1y. They are mad.e to measureapp1lances aimcd a,t helping ),'our injur;,. if it is ot:re caused. by imbalance.The;r carn be ver). expensive when purchaseci from a well k;;;; **r,rrr"t;;;;."I ciln be very. expers f carr cut the cost rluite a. bit b ]rr,oaoci,,p.ml' oi^'n iirserts and I i:,-ill corrsta-r t r-;v lookin6; ii,to tl.re rrossiriliiy 
"rnewer ancl better materiaf s. \nIe live iri a the ::mo-plastic age whoknows that they,ttill- coi,e up l^ritli next" 

,-rc'uv!!' @5

r hope these articles have not been. bori.ng and that thc"1.. i^ri11 helpyou to put one foot ir; front cf tlre other iri such, *nrrr.,", that yourbody will cross the finishing line fftst.

of' course" The:se are just a few to wet lrour

b
\

,']I

g\



ftOc1._E I s Il,'.l,ilJLIiu.l s

I haC already deOided a few weeks r.p;o tirat I wouldnrt be
writing anything f or this morrths mernisletterr, i:ut af ter: the editor
had twiped the f loorr with ilie on last Wednesda3rs club rup, -he - -

persuaded ne to writc arrotl:cr rRochcrs -Ranblings " 
t

Af teb writing to Ron iill-l, inviting l:in to the llaratlror,r I
received a rathe:: nice reply from him last l^reekn As rri e expected
he has declined our cffer bercause he has alreadv been invltei, to
the rGlasgow Marathonr on the s r.me d.a.y.

Expenses were also mentioned whicir of con::se we canr,idt afford,
but as Bon e:lplainecl "Af ter rl.n-ing aLl my life for nothing, I
now must expect to be comDcnsatedrr, .Asad f actr, 'cut ire is ir 6rrea.t
dernand so itrs hrard"Iy surp::isin6,; t1:r,r"t he asks f or monerr a.i:rrl fre,e
accornod.ation. He dicl wish us al 1 the best f or t're event though,
and has alroady a.greeci to ta.ke part iir our centenary celebrations
in 1987 " (lle r,'i11 prcbably ''r.rn in ti:e half-ma::a,thon) 

"
The Roacl P.acin51 seascn 1s upon us once a,gr,inr(some might sa,y

it never stops), but over thc sext few weekd things get quite busy.
Remember, all the major roa,d ra.ces this 1,.sa,T are heinn dealt

with by ttre Ror:.d- Sectiorr, We lri-11 -ce baking b-Lock entr-i es for modt
races tc ensure a decent turn-ou-b" I am a1 so printiris" a list of e
entered iunner-o for each everrt, and threse r,r1_t-1 alpear or tlre
nctice-boarcl in case of any quer:Le s o so p',ease rerd" tl-rc notice-
board,

If you look carefully thrc,ug.;h Ia st months rMiriclleman! e61umn
you will seo a f eu comments re garcl.ir-jg rcoursc measuremen-b, and those
of you vr ho reacl rAthl etics lireckl-vr rniill ha.ve lrobe,bly rcad a.n
e.rticle a fcw i*r.cks r.6o by liax l4cNa1ly. IIax is th: of t'icial- R.i?."C.
course neasurer f or thr-'s alreae :',r;i is Liso a mem'n,:r of the
BarnsJ-ey R"Ii. club. \,uie11, i,lirid1cmr,n s(-'ems L't tirir,ri. thp-t e,n exact
measurement f'ot: a roacj. r:ace isnrt nc,.<;essa.ry, but I rnust clisag'llee
witir him, and. indeed ec.h: the worr s of lir,:: Mciia,l-ly" I beleive it
is only fair to tlre corrtpC.'Litor, thei a ri:ce bi."1,leci as a speci-fic
distance shoulcr bv: that dis'r,:-i,nce" Racc, or,qanisers these <1a1.g

have n.o excuse f ot a, course beinf ej-ther tco 1oi:r'i' or too short"
It d,oesnr t mater about tkic v/cathrer or tirr: ter::ain, these cari tre
ta.ken into a.ccount afterL,a::d-s,

Course accurecy mur;'i; l,:e the str.rtin5'p.rint beforc a,ny comp-
arison are marle, as wi tl ,out thcm they are mea,1'lin6-11ess " l4ost of you
will have hcard- abcut tl:le liew York course that is found out to be
short; 2OOP J/arrl s to be exact, what I urir.nt to knor,r is .,i hy?

Thousar,nds o,f- Deo--r l e f'r'om all o.,rer Nile I,Jor-'1d train f .-lr
months cn cnd., to run a P.B! cn i.i course tha.t is fr:uncl out to be
slrort, is it 1,:eini" toc clinical to ask tl'rr, t a, course is melsured
c ore ctly?

The entr]," forms for tlre I'1l.ra,tl-.on anrj Ialf-Ma.lath.on ir-,
September tv i11 be a,veri-}ab1e in thc nc::t cou.nlr, 3-{ r^rsoks 1 anr) the
Princeof \,/a1es }lalf *Mara,thon f orms are al::e a,d.y in the ste.r] ium...

". ",contirrtle6 o " o.
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The Lonrjon is ln11r a few weeks awayB a r.c1 I shoul r. lrke tc
lr ish evClllrone the best of lu-ck, if you E.ir::lurnin,:,.i.ou first Lonhon,
make sure thir.t you enjoy thc: cl-a]., anC a stecial goocl luck mcssage-bo all the se asonecl l:ds who are hopi_n;; f or p.B. s" I have r:-n at
Loddnn the l-as t t,r,ro .wea,::d, but this trirro I shaIl he che :.rin,.
youalr on frrn the sidefi-nes, so the bcs;t of lr:-ck to -vcu..11" T fee1
that Mick Haugu must take scmc of tl:rc c::lclit flcr pr:shi_nil everl/cne
through those tcu6ih scssionse uvcl: tlroul 1r wc ili-qht not think so at
the time , but tel1 me i;Iick, is it true that lr,ve Gorr,frc is a,fter
your coacl:Lirir; job? f hea.r that hc has crren 'ocug,ht r. r+histle ,

The nc;w slc tte:: r_reeits t,o .':o 
,f rorn s irerght to strc.iirth, hut there

still seems to be the same !e rnle lutti.n5: nen to -lapcr-. ea.ch mcnth,
there should be morc cf ycru contrilulln*t anri it doesn't rnatter.*rha,t
you write a,boute even if its t,r,e Rind, of rubl_,ish the Irvc be en
writing abcut since f.iovernl;er, so com€) on, harrc & rqo" f ,-ru.st sa.y
tha.t r thou,:rht last moriths editi,:n rqas the best yet, pc::h:.,1s r,re
ought to change thc, name to ti . tl;Len.ry l"tarsto.n I news-l e tte:r:., En!\i?.\
irel1 done ,rcnry, ra.m sure t'.: t ou irr..vc fj_na:l1,./ ,,.e1 rrn17,r loint ::.cross
(even though r clicntt urd,erstand much cf i;)o For ne f,rr6..r,o111, thc
man of la.st months eclitlon was Edrr i-e lle r:oeck. 01i E,i;.ie still has
a sharp sense cl huraour, a,nrr his 1et br:i: sunned ul trie sctua.ti cn s
completellrl',Iruff Baid.. Therq have bcen }L. p-eopld'yho have ar fr.tec:irlete{ 'u:e Qutz thot r set in rest ndnths ec-ition but thehi!$est nlrk so far is

liot much to repcrt oi:r Lyn.Lhis month, but I was r&Lr._.:.,urset
p,,bout the corirment shc macle af tcr I hi..ri onenecl t}:at letter irom Rcn
TTJ 1fnt-L_1.
rrRon Hi1lrr, she saic'l , ltIs that thr, cne wttrr the Emuri" !,,hn.t will I
do r,iith her,

-)i -) i') i -)i -)t -)i -X- -)i-),1 -)i ti Ji -)i -),rti -)t y.- t(- )i-itli;+ ii+t-)f-)t rf+i-)'r -)i
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